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Abstract: A survey for invasive alien species was carried out along the Ipoly River (Danube catch-
ment area) at the border between Hungary and Slovakia in 2010 and 2011. Lindernia dubia was 
found in three locations on both sides of the river. Th e paper gives the fi rst record of the species 
in the Ipoly (Ipel’) Catchment Area (Hungary and Slovakia), previously, the species has not been 
reported from the Matricum fl ora district of Hungary. Th is paper describes the newly discovered 
localities (status of phenology, accompanied species, ecological and hydrological conditions, etc.). 
It also explains the spread and possible regional origin of the species. Th e recent CEU-based distri-
bution map is also presented.
Key words: alien plant, fl ora of Central Europe, Lindernia dubia, Ipoly Catchment, Hungary, Slo-
vakia
INTRODUCTION
Floodplains are one of the most invaded habitats, mostly due to their “land-
scape sink” position. Th e infl owing debris, fl ooding, continuous propagules and 
disturbances have a signifi cant role in the spreading of invasive alien plant spe-
cies (Zedler and Kercher 2004). Th e most successful alien species invade new 
habitats along watercourses (Pyšek and Prach 1993). Burkart (2001) ana-
lysed the plant distribution pattern following river corridors and found that oc-
currences of some non-native species (such as Lindernia dubia, Xanthium spp.) 
were also restricted to river corridors in Central Europe.
Traditionally the genus Lindernia was regarded as a member of the 
Scrophulariaceae family. Th e recently outlined Linderniaceae are a monophyletic 
group that has emerged in the course of the disintegration of the Scrophulariaceae 
in the past years (Rahmanzadeh et al. 2005, Fischer et al. 2013). Lindernia 
dubia [syn. Capraria gratioloides L., Gratiola anagallidea Michx., G. dubia L., 
Ilysanthes anagallidea (Michx.) Raf., I. dubia (L.) Barnhart, I. gratioloides Benth., 
Lindernia anagallidea (Michx.) Pennell, L. pyxidaria Pursh var. major Pursh.] 
were described in the monograph on the New World’s Scrophulariaceae by 
Pennel (1935). Recently, four varieties have been distinguished within its na-
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tive distribution range: var. rhizomatosa, var. mexicana, var. dubia and var. ana-
gallidea (Lewis 2001). Th e latter two were mentioned in the adventive range of 
the species. Hybridisation and a genetic relationship between L. dubia and L. 
procumbens has been reported so far only from Japan (Yoshino et al. 2011).
In its native range, Lindernia dubia occurs on wet ditches, wet meadows, at the 
border of ponds and lakes and along streams in Canada (Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland) and from the western United States to Argentina. A 
distributional map of the New World occurrences was prepared by Lewis (2001). 
Th e species was introduced to Asia and Europe (Webb and Philcox 1972), thus 
it was overlooked and sometimes wrongly identifi ed as L. procumbens (e.g. in 
South India, see Prasad and Sunojkuma 2014). Th e species was introduced to 
Europe by commercial vessels in the 19th century, the fi rst documented record 
being from France (Llyod 1868, Fournier 1940). Th e eastward spread of the 
species in the Old World is well-documented. Th e Central European occurrences, 
especially the fi rst reports in the diff erent countries, are presented by Šumberová 
et al. (2012). Unfortunately, this paper omits the documentation concerning the 
Hungarian distribution of the species (Molnár et al. 2000). Th is latter provides 
detailed identifi cation features (with comparison of the native L. procumbens), 
phenological and coenotic results and presents the actual UTM grid-map of the 
species. In Hungary the weighted occurrences are found in South Transdanubia 
(especially on the Dráva Plain and Somogy County). Despite the fact that this 
species is non-native, Csiky and Oláh (2006) added Lindernia dubia to the lo-
cal Red List of the Dráva Plain. Th e northernmost occurrence of the species in 
Hungary, at Ács municipality was published recently (Riezing 2012).
In most of the countries the species is regarded as a casual alien or intro-
duced species (e.g. in Hungary see Balogh et al. 2004). Negative eff ects on 
natural habitats are not frequently reported, except in some Mediterranean and 
Far East countries (usually as a harmful weed of rice paddy fi elds, see e.g. Italy – 
Molnár et al. 2000, and Japan – Yoshino et al. 2006).
Th is paper aims (1) to characterize in detail the newly discovered localities, 
and (2) to hypothesize the origin and potential spread of the species in the Ipoly 
valley region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Th e study species
Lindernia dubia is a summer annual, about 2–18 cm tall that branches oc-
casionally. Th e stems are light green to reddish green, 4-angled, and hairless. Th e 
opposite leaves are oval-ovate in shape, light green to reddish green, hairless, and 
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smooth along the margins or obscurely dentate. On the upper surface of each 
leaf 3–5 pale veins are observable, while the base of each leaf is sessile or has a 
short petiole. Individual fl owers are produced from the axils of the upper leaves 
(one fl ower per axil). Each fl ower consists of a tubular calyx with 5 linear teeth 
and a tubular corolla that curves slightly downward. Th e corolla is white, pale 
violet, or a combination of these two colours. Th e upper lip of the corolla has 2 
small lobes that function as a protective hood, while the lower lip of the corolla 
has 3 lobes that are rounded and spreading. Inside the corolla, there are 2 fer-
tile stamens, 2 sterile stamens, and a single style. Th e slender pedicel is usually 
shorter than the leaf underneath the fl ower. Each fl ower is replaced by a narrowly 
ovoid or spindle-shaped seed capsule containing several small seeds. Mature seed 
capsules are about as long as the teeth of the calyx or slightly longer (Gleason 
and Cronquist 1991). Th ere are signifi cant diff erences between Lindernia du-
bia and L. procumbens in several characteristics (e.g. length of leaves, length of 
pedicels, ratio of pedicels / leaf length) (Molnár et al. 2000).
Th e study area
Th e newly discovered sites are located along the middle section of the river 
Ipoly (in Slovakian language: Ipel’, in German: Eipel). Th e extent of the Ipoly 
catchment area is 5.108 km2 (1.424 km2 belongs to Hungary). Th e length of the 
river (aft er the regulations) is 232.5 km, of which a 143 km section is a border-
line between Hungary and Slovakia. Th e highest point (in spring in the Veporské 
vrchy Mts.) in the catchment area is above 1000 m a.s.l., while the confl uence 
with the Danube River at Szob municipality is barely above 100 m a.s.l. Th e 
fl at basins along the river are surrounded by hilly areas such as the Litke–Etes 
Hills in Hungary and Ipeľská pahorkatina and Krupinská planina in Slovakia. 
Th e Ipoly formed a relatively broad natural fl oodplain in the middle part of 
the fl ow, which is characterised by lowland habitats (Cnidion dubii meadows, 
Nanocyperion and Bidention communities, remnants of fl oodplain forests) 
and species, such as Allium angulosum L., Clematis integrifolia L., Galium bore-
ale L., Pseudolysimachion longifolium (L.) Opiz, etc. (Kovács and Máthé 1967, 
Hrivnák et al. 1997, 2001). Both sides of the Ipoly River are part of the Natura 
2000 network as Sites of Community Interest and / or Special Protection Areas 
(for the protection of bird species).
Th e water regime of the Ipoly is very extreme. Th e annual run-off  volume 
fl uctuates at a rate of more than 1 : 7 per year. Th e ratio of occurrence of the 
minimum and maximum water yields within one year can vary from 1 : 200 to 1 : 
1000, over a span of several years. Th ese values show even greater extremes at the 
tributaries (Kovács and Katonáné-Kozák 2011).
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Th e area belongs to the Pannonicum fl ora from the phytogeographical point 
of view and is within the Matricum fl oristic district. According to Futák’s phyto-
geographical map this area is an integral part of the Ipeľsko-rimavská brázda region 
in Slovakia (Futák 1980) and the Neogradense unit in Hungary (Soó 1973).
Th e CEU grid numbers added follow the codes of the Central European 
Flora-mapping project (Niklfeld 1971, Király 2003). Nomenclature of 
fl owering plants is according to Király (2009). Geo-coordinates of the locali-
ties were determined using a MIO Digiwalker P360 GPS device in Hungarian 
DATUM projection. Th e coordinates were converted to the WGS-84 system by 
the online application of Psoft  Informatikai Ltd. (www.psoft .hu). Online his tori-
cal maps of the Habsburg Empire and cadastral maps were used to study former 
land-use of the study area (http://mapire.eu/en/).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An invasive alien species survey was carried out along the Ipoly River 
(Danube catchment area) at the border between Hungary and Slovakia in 2010 
and 2011. Within the framework of this mapping localities of Lindernia dubia 
(L.) Pennell were observed. Th e species is not included in Slovak fl oras and alien 
lists (Zahradníková and Oťaheľová 1997, Marhold and Hindák 1998, 
Medvecká et al. 2012); however, has just been reported from Richnavské jazerá 
Lake (Štiavnické Bane; Central Slovakia) (Kochjarová et al. 2015). It has not 
been mentioned in the fl ora district of Matricum (Hungary), where all localities 
belong (Király 2009).
Lindernia dubia is a rare adventive species in Hungary. Aft er noticing its occur-
rence in Hungary, Molnár et al. (2000) gave detailed information on its distribution. 
Recently published data are quite scarce, so the actual distribution map of the species 
is refi ned by the Database of the Hungarian Flora Mapping Programme (Fig. 1).
Th e confi rmed locations of Lindernia dubia in the Ipoly Catchment are 
shown in Figure 2. Recent localities of Lindernia dubia in the middle section of 
the Ipoly valley are listed in Appendix 1.
Th e three observed localities have some common features with minor dif-
ferences. All habitats depend on pioneer muddy surfaces, where temporary 
Nanocyperion stands could develop. Lindernia dubia was accompanied by other 
Nanocyperion species in two open (non-woody) localities (Loc-1 and Loc-3) (see 
Appendix 1). Th e Loc-2 site is quite peculiar due to its forest canopy cover. Th e 
number of individuals is very low here (1 and 2 individuals in the two subpopula-
tions, respectively), which might refl ect an early phase of introduction.
Two localities (Loc-1 and 2) are situated in the active fl oodplain; very close 
to the riverbed (distances from the riverbank are up to 10 metres). Due to the 
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active hydrological processes the riverbed rapidly changes course, the stream-
line – which is the designated state border – has already moved. Loc-3 is situ-
ated in the historical fl oodplain, approx. 70 m distance from the riverbank. At 
this site the riverbed was canalised aft er World War I and was drastically modi-
fi ed in the 1980s. Th e local name of the locality (“Konopisko” in Slovakian and 
“Kenderföld” in Hungarian) refers to a place where formerly the cultivated hemp 
(Cannabis sativa L.) was soaked for weeks in pond water to eliminate soft  tissues. 
Aft er the abandonment of this cultivation activity these human-made depres-
sions could serve as a basis for the development of temporary pools covered by 
semi-natural mudfl at or aquatic vegetation. In many cases these artifi cial ponds 
are considered as fossil riverbeds too (Demeter et al. 2005).
Th e distance between the two farthest localities (Loc-1 and Loc-3) is 7 kilo-
metres, which means 9.6 river-kilometres (RKM) along the water body. Two 
ripari an localities (Loc-1 and 2) have an apparent surface hydrology connection 
via the Ipoly River.
Th e occurrence of the species in the Ipoly catchment area is rather unex-
pected. Th e nearest known Hungarian populations of the species are more than 
200 kilometres away. Th e species was also observed in Central Europe in riparian 
and mudfl at habitats. Th e origins of introduction in the Ipoly valley and possible 
vectors are not known. Th e ecology of Lindernia dubia is studied by Šumberová 
et al. (2012), so some hypotheses can be formulated.
Fig. 1. Recent occurrence of Lindernia dubia in Hungary and Slovakia
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Probably the main vector is dispersal via fl owing water, but this is not suffi  -
cient for locating the origin of the population. In most cases Lindernia dubia pre-
fers shallow standing water habitats with drastically changing water-levels, such 
as in fi sh ponds and fi sh nurseries. Th e conditions of some fi sh ponds in the up-
per section of the Ipoly River and its tributaries are quite suitable for this mudfl at 
species, such as the Zeleniansky rybník fi sh pond and the Uhorské Rybníky ryb-
ník fi sh pond at Poltár (Csaba Balázs pers. comm.). Th e cultivation practice with 
a periodically drained stage of the water body is suitable for serving a source pop-
ulation of the Nanocyperion species. Th ere is a free fl ow of goods in the European 
Union (including fi sh fry) and although a direct link was not proved, one of the 
main carp breeding centres is located in the Czech Republic (e.g. Třeboň region 
in South Bohemia), where Lindernia dubia is rather frequent and its invasion is 
well documented (Kurka 1990, Šumberová et al. 2012).
Another possible way of introduction is zoochory. Fish pond wetland 
habitats are commonly visited by wading birds that gather seeds on their mud-
encrusted feathers and legs, and can transport propagules to great distances in 
Fig. 2. Th e localities of Lindernia dubia in the middle section of the Ipoly valley between Trenč 
and Nógrádszakál
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this manner (Fenner 1985). Nowadays, endozoochorous propagule dispersal is 
considered to be a lot more important than epizoochory (Brochet et al. 2009, 
Vivian-Smith and Stiles 1994). Th e spread of Lindernia dubia could be also 
a typical example of waterfowl diaspora transport as Király and Eliáš (2011) 
disputed in the case of Elatine hungarica Moesz distribution in SW Slovakia.
Th e appearance of Lindernia dubia in the years 2010 and 2011 could be ex-
pected, as a result of high fl ood events. Th e year 2010 was an extremely wet year, the 
measured annual precipitation being 1077.6 mm in the catchments of the Garam 
(Hron), Vág (Váh) and Ipoly rivers (Kovács and Katonáné-Kozák 2011).
Th e native Lindernia procumbens has also been found recently in the middle 
section of the Ipoly valley, but not in the same locations with L. dubia (Lučenec 
– Koš ťál and Vojteková in Eliáš 2013a, Veľká Ves nad Ipľom – Eliáš 2013b, and 
Szécsény – un published data of present author, K. Harmos and B. Pintér). Th is 
species has historical data from the Ipoly catchment presented by Hendrych 
(1968) from Rapov ce village, but it has not been known on the Hungarian side of 
the study area until now.
In my opinion, Lindernia dubia has already reached the phase of “naturaliza-
tion” in the Ipoly valley, according to the defi nition used by Richardson et al. 
(2000). Concluding from the ecological conditions of the occupied habitat, further 
spreading of the species in the Ipoly catchment is expected in the future. Further 
studies are needed in order to (1) fi nd the source of the regional population (e.g. 
investigation of the fi sh ponds and nurseries). (2) evaluate the interaction between 
the adventive Lindernia dubia and the native and threatened L. procumbens.
* * *
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Összefoglaló: A Középső-Ipoly-völgyben, az Ipoly folyó két oldalán 2010–2011-ben az in-
váziós növényfajok felmérése közben a Lindernia dubia három lelőhelyen került elő Nógrádszakál 
és Trenč (Tőrincs) települések határában. Ennek az Európa több országában előforduló adventív 
fajnak az őshazája Észak- és Dél-Amerika. Mivel a közel rokon, Európában honos L. procumbens 
veszélyeztetett ritkaságnak számít, a L. dubia előfordulásai mindenképp fi gyelmet érdemelnek a 
két faj átfedő élőhelypreferenciája miatt is (Nanocyperion társulások).
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A fajt csak napjainkban közölték Szlovákiából (Selmecbánya mellől, 2014) és az ismert hazai 
előfordulások is a Matricum fl óravidéken kívül esnek. A dolgozat közli a faj recens hazai és szlová-
kiai elterjedési térképét is. A tanulmány részletesen ismerteti a felmért termőhelyeket (ökológiai és 
hidrológiai viszonyok, társuló fajok, Ipolytól való távolság, stb.), melyek számos hasonlóság mellett, 
eltérő vonásokat is mutatnak. A lelőhelyek között a távolság mintegy 7 km légvonalban, mely 9,6 
folyamkilométernek feleltethető meg. A lelőhelyek távolsága igen közeli a folyóhoz (0–70 m között). 
A két hazai lelőhely (Nógrádszakál és Rárós pusz ta) a hullámtéren fekszik, előbbi lelőhelyén a me-
der ben kisvízkor kialakuló iszap felszínen, míg utóbbi helyen laza záródású fűzliget (Salicetum albae) 
nyers iszap talaján észleltem a fajt. A szlovákiai lelőhely Tőrincsnél mentett oldalon találha tó, egykori 
medermaradványban kialakult belvizes szántóterületen fordul elő több iszapnövényzetre jellemző ka-
rakterfaj társaságában. A térképi névanyag és a katonai felmérési térképek tanulsága szerint a mélye-
dést egykor kenderáztatónak is használták.
A faj váratlan, regionális megjelenésének pontos ideje és oka nem ismert. Az a tény, hogy 
2010-ben és 2011-ben az Ipoly mellett (közvetlenül a mederben illetve mellette) két, kis egyed-
számú populációja megjelent, a vízzel való terjedést feltételezi (hydrochoria). Ezt alátámasztja az 
Ipoly vízgyűjtőjén 2010-ben mért rekordmennyiségű csapadék és az ebből következő árvízi ese-
mények is. Mivel a faj Közép-Európa más országaiban (például Csehországban) kifejezetten 
kötődik halastavi élőhelyekhez (periodikusan leeresztett halastavak és ivadéknevelő medencék), 
így az Ipoly felsőbb szakaszán előforduló halastavak potenciális eredetként jelentkezhetnek, így 
ennek vizsgálatára a szlovákiai halastavak felmérése mindenképp indokolt a jövőben.
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Appendix 1. Detailed description of recent localities of Lindernia dubia in the 
middle section of the Ipoly valley
Locality-1 (Loc-1):
Hungary; Nógrád county, Nógrádszakál: Ipoly – ca 750 m W from the vil-
lage. Coordinates: 48.17839° N, 19.51070° E. 156 m, CEU grid: 7883.1. Date of 
observation: 14.10.2011.
Description of the habitat: ca 30 senescent individuals with non-matured 
capsules were found in a fi ne silty river bed of the Ipoly river in extremely low wa-
ter conditions. Th e Nanocyperion community was approx. 2–4 metres broad and 
linked to marshy (Sparganion) and nitrophilous tall-herb vegetation (Bidention) 
(Fig. 3). Th e riverbed is natural, not modifi ed by canalisation. Th is section of the 
river is rich in curves, where natural hydrological and biological processes can 
take place. Associated fl owering plants were Cyperus fuscus L., Galium palustre 
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L., Potamogeton natans L. f. terrestris Gray, Juncus bufonius L., Butomus umbel-
latus L., Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw., Acer negundo L. (seedling), Bidens fr ondosa L. 
and Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist.
Locality-2 (Loc-2):
Hungary; Nógrád county, Nógrádszakál: Ráróspuszta – in two subpopula-
tions close to the newly built bridge – ca 200 m N from the main road Nr. 2205. 
Coordinates: 48.20914° N, 19.54278° E and 48.20865° N, 19.53971° E, 164 m, 
CEU grid: 7883.3. Date of observation: 26.08.2010.
Description of the habitat: one and two vegetative individuals were detect-
ed aft er fl ooding on the fresh muddy surface of sparse stands of a willow riparian 
forest (Salicetum albae) on the active fl oodplain (Fig. 4). Th e cover of the herb 
layer was sparse and the species was represented by few individuals that emerged 
aft er the fl ood event. Associated fl owering plants were Salix fr agilis (in tree layer), 
Plantago major L., Calystegia sepium (L.) R. Br., Lycopus europaeus L., Myosoton 
aquaticum (L.) Moench, Poa annua L., Persicaria hydropiper (L.) Delarbre, P. la-
Fig. 3. Lindernia dubia individuals with non-matured capsules in the riverbed of the Ipoly river at 
Nógrádszakál (Loc-1; 14.10.2011)
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Fig. 4. Lindernia dubia vegetative individual and its habitat (Salicetum albae) at Nógrádszakál, 
Ráróspuszta (Loc-2; 26.08.2010)
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pathifolia (L.) Delarbre, Rorippa sylvestris (L.) Besser, Ranunculus sceleratus L. 
and invasive species such as Acer negundo (juv.), Bidens fr ondosa, and Echinocystis 
lobata (Michx.) Torr. et A. Gray occurred.
Locality-3 (Loc-3):
Slovakia; Banskobystrický kraj (county): Trenč: Konopisko – ca 50 m E from 
the village. Coordinates: 48.22211° N, 19.58499° E. 163 m, CEU grid: 7883.4. Date 
of observation: 23.10.2010.
Description of the habitat: ca 15 vegetative individuals were observed on the 
muddy surface of a waterlogged arable fi eld forming a temporal pool covered by 
Nanocyperion community (Fig. 5). Associated fl owering plants were Callitriche 
sp., Peplis portula L., Limosella aquatica L., Potentilla supina L., Lythrum hys-
sopifolia L., Plantago major L., Symphytum offi  cinale L. and Sparganium emersum 
Rehmann.
Fig. 5. Habitat of Lindernia dubia at Trenč (Loc-3; 23.10.2010)
